
ALL PIZZAS CAN BE MADE WITH OUR WHOLE WHEAT OR GLUTEN FREE CRUST

fresh salads

gourmet pizzas

pizzas & calzones

toppings

pastas

sandwichesappetizers

desserts

dinner salad..........................................4.99
with roma tomatoes, cucumbers, black olives & croutons 

caesar salad.........................................5.49
our famous caesar dressing, over fresh cut romaine lettuce 
with fresh reggiano parmesan & croutons

greek salad...........................................5.99
with feta cheese, roma tomatoes, sun-dried tomatoes, cu-
cumbers, kalamata olives & pepperoncini with
balsamic vinaigrette

nutty hawaiian salad.............................6.49
with cashews, pineapple, sun-dried tomatoes
& cranberries, with raspberry walnut dressing

sedona salad........................................7.99
southwest style chicken, bacon & corn with bell peppers,
tomatoes, cheddar cheese, topped with crunchy tortilla 
strips, served with BBQ & ranch dressing

alla capri...............................................6.99
fresh mozzarella, sliced roma tomatoes with fresh basil,
drizzled with olive oil & balsamic

add roasted chicken to any salad...1.99

baked wings.........................................8.99
buffalo or dry rub (10 wings)

cheese bread.........sm 4.99.............lg 6.99
homemade garlic butter, italian herbs & mozzarella

greek bread..........................................6.99
homemade basil pesto, tomatoes, olive oil, feta
& mozzarella

mozzarella sticks...................................5.49

the classic - all-natural red sauce, roasted chicken, 
roma tomatoes, fresh basil, crushed garlic, mozzarella 
cheese, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil

molly’s - all-natural red sauce, roasted chicken, baby 
spinach, roma tomatoes, oregano, sesame seeds, virgin
olive oil, mozzarella & feta cheese

the scorcher - spicy red sauce, roasted chicken,
fresh jalapeno, roasted corn, onion, mozzarella cheese

meat & cheese deluxe - all-natural red sauce,
pepperoni, sausage, beef, canadian bacon, bacon,
cheddar & mozzarella cheese

the king - all-natural red sauce, pepperoni, sausage, 
canadian bacon, fresh mushrooms, black olives,
red onions, red-yellow-green bell peppers & mozzarella

maria’s bbq chicken - sweet bbq sauce, roasted 
chicken, red onions, bacon, cheddar & mozzarella cheese

grace’s alfredo - alfredo sauce, roasted chicken, fresh 
spinach, fresh mushrooms, mozzarella & cheddar cheese

hawaiian sunrise - all natural red sauce, canadian 
bacon, pineapple roasted cashews, sun-dried cranberries, 
mozzarella & cheddar cheese

the ralphie’s - alfredo ranch sauce, canadian bacon, 
roasted chicken, bacon, cheddar & mozzarella cheese

nutty chicken - all natural red sauce, roasted
cashews, roasted chicken, fresh mushrooms, spinach,
mozzarella cheese & grated parmesan

noah’s - pink sauce, caramelized onions, roasted
chicken, bacon, cheddar & mozzarella cheese

cade & blake pesto - palios’s pesto, artichoke
hearts, roasted chicken, roma tomatoes, mozzarella
cheese & fresh mushrooms

the “Jimmy” - spicy all-natural red sauce, italian
salami, pepperoni, bacon, fresh jalapeno, roasted corn & 
mozzarella cheese

frank’s buffalo chicken - Frank’s RedHot® 
cayenne pepper sauce, roasted chicken, bacon, 
cheddar, mozzarella, drizzled with ranch dressing

  small 9.99  medium 12.99  large  15.99  x-large 18.99

vegetarian pizzas
palio’s vegetable -  all-natural red sauce, black olives, 
onions, fresh mushrooms, red-yellow-green bell
peppers, roma tomatoes, spinach & mozzarella cheese

the mediterranean  - all-natural red sauce, baby
spinach, roma tomatoes, red onions, fresh mushrooms,
artichoke hearts, feta & mozzarella cheese

quattro formaggio - all-natural red sauce, feta,
cheddar, mozzarella & parmesan cheese

the greek - all-natural red sauce, black & green
olives, baby spinach, fresh garlic, roma tomatoes, feta &
mozzarella cheese

sereen whole wheat - afredo sauce, baby spinach, 
roma tomatoes, fresh garlic, virgin-olive oil, feta &
mozzarella cheese

small medium large x-large

cheese 7.19 8.99 10.99 12.99
extra topping 1.00 1.10 1.20 1.30
whole wheat 1.00 1.10 1.20 1.30
gluten free 3.00 N/A 5.00 N/A

greek gyro................................................7.99
sliced gyro meat served on a pita with lettuce,
tomatoes, feta, red onions & cucumber sauce

meatball sub............................................7.99
with marinara, mozzarella cheese

pesto chicken..........................................7.99
with melted mozzarella, lettuce, tomatoes & creamy
italian dressing

chicken pita.............................................7.99
with lettuce, tomatoes & creamy italian dressing

hot ham & cheese...................................7.99
with lettuce, tomatoes & creamy italian dressing

chicken club............................................7.99
with melted mozzarella and cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, bacon & ranch

hot italian..................................................7.99
pepperoni, ham, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese & italian 
dressing

served with kettle baked chips or fries

served with garlic cheese bread
chicken il palio........................................9.49
roasted chicken, mushrooms, & artichoke hearts
on a bed of fettucine with alfredo sauce

baked pasta arrabiata........................... 9.99
penne with spicy marinara and alfredo, italian sausage,
roasted chicken, mushrooms, onions & sun-dried tomatoes-
baked mac & cheese  palio’s style.............9.49
spaghetti marinara, meat sauce or meat balls....8.99
lasagna beef or spinach and mushroom............9.49
chicken alfredo........................................9.49
chicken parmesan..................................9.99
baked ziti with marinara or meat sauce........... 8.99

seasonal dessert......................................4.99
triple layer cake  chocolate or red velvet.......4.99
new york style cheesecake...................3.99
chocolate, strawberry or caramel sauce

tiramisu..................................................... 3.99
cannoli  chocolate or vanilla.......................... 2.29

~includes drink~

kids pizza choose one topping......................5.49
spaghetti with red sauce or meat sauce............5.49

add 4 meatballs for $1.50
chicken nuggets with fries...........................5.49
kids ziti with red sauce or meat sauce...............5.49
baked mac & cheese..............................5.49

kids meals (10 & under)

**Please inform manager of any food allergies**
Some menu items contain nuts - Olives may not be pitted

beef
sausage
canadian bacon
pepperoni
italian sausage
roasted chicken
genoa salami
sliced meatballs
bacon

fresh basil
fresh garlic
feta
black olives
green olives 
roma tomatoes
red onions
cashews 

jalapenos
baby spinach
fresh mushrooms
artichoke hearts
pineapple
bell peppers
  red, yellow, green

drinks
soda, iced tea, bottled water...................2.15
2 liter soda (pickup/delivery only).......................3.99
canned soda (pickup/delivery only)..................1.29

build your own

| balsamic vinaigrette | ranch | lite ranch | blue cheese |
 | thousand island | creamy italian | walnut raspberry | 

| honey mustard | caesar |

salad dressings

 **see info about palio’s GF crust on back**

pizza only



specials

buy any
 

MEDIUM pizza or calzone
 at the regular price; get the

 second one for

LARGE pizza or calzone
 at the regular price; get the

 second one for

X-LARGE pizza or calzone
at the regular price; get the

 second one for

$7.99

$8.99

$10.99

P
P I Z Z A  C A F E

DINE IN

DELIVERY

CARRY OUT

CATERING

menu

www.paliospizzacafe.com

817.431.2344
460 Keller Parkway

Keller, TX  76248

includes:
fresh chopped or

caesar salad and a drink
PLUS your choice of one

of the following:

pizza
sandwich

pasta (+$1)
calzone

replace chopped salad with greek or
 hawaiian salad for $1.00

lunch special - $8.99

the manager’s special

We strive to provide you with quality 
foods that are fresh and handmade 

from the finest ingredients.

Palio’s is proud to
offer a gluten free

pizza crust.

it is our goal to provide great
pizza everybody can enjoy!

our gluten free crust can safely be
 consumed by our celiac customers.

please be advised, we cannot 
guarantee 100% gluten free pizza

 as there is always a risk of 
cross contamination and

 palio’s pizza will not assume any liability
 for adverse reactions to food consumed.

•made from scratch
         dough and pizza sauce
•carefully selected vine ripened
         roma tomatoes
•all natural
        marinara and pizza sauce
•high protein, red bran,
        spring harvested wheat
•100% real
        mozzarella cheese
•farm fresh produce

     not only does our food taste better, 
                                       it is better for you...

TRY IT YOU WILL UNDERSTAND

•we believe in “real”•

 Store Hours:

Open Daily at 11:00 a.m.

   let us make your next event special
 with “real”, made from scratch

 pizza, pasta & salads

we believe in “real”

CATERING

FUNDRAISING EVENTS

COMMUNITY EVENTS

DELIVERY|CARRY OUT|CATERING

     
there is a $15.00 minimum on delivery orders

 and a $2.25 delivery fee

P
P I Z Z A  C A F E

delivery

starting at
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